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Opening Ceremony of
Gospel Design Installation
What’s better than walking into the campus with the Word of God at our first sight?
With the generosity of Mr. Raymond Kwok, Representative of Kwok Chung
Bo Fun Charitable Fund, a beautiful gospel design installation was mounted on the
external wall of Wong Liu Wai Man Building, and the opening ceremony was held on
December 15, 2016. The installation reminds us of the love of God and His salvation
every day, while His abiding presence has walked us through the past ten years and
towards our next milestone.

10E Chu Cheuk Lam
I felt so honorable to be the MC in the
opening ceremony. I was thankful about it
as we always hoped to spread the gospel
of God to our schoolmates. This ceremony
meant so much for the team and me!
Hallelujah!

9C Lim Natalie Joan
As a member of the Christian Disciples,
I was honored to take part in the event.
Students frequently undergo stress due to
schoolwork and exams. They often neglect
God in the process. This wall symbolises
that God is always on our side and plays
a crucial role in reminding students to
trust Him. It brings out a strong Christian
message and I am truly grateful for its
completion.

9D 方詩卉
時光荏載，三年前初聞福音。三年後，榮幸能
見證福音裝置的建立與開幕，它不僅代表了學
校十年基督育人道路上一個重要的里程碑，更
為這校園增添了信仰與關愛的氣息。希望牆上
金句，如同神的話語，屢屢教導，充滿我們的
學習生涯， 亦銘記在我們心中。
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Excursion Week
Overseas Excursion

To cater for the whole person development of students, the excursion week was
organised in March this year.
Many Grade 4-6 students joined the overseas excursions to explore extensively
into a variety of learning themes, including culture, science, technology, arts, social
services, language and environmental protection. Meanwhile, local camps were
designed for all grades so as to cultivate student’s character growth such as selfmanagement, cooperation and problem solving skills according to their age.

中國佛山

台灣

中國傳統藝術武術之旅

本土文化及環保考察團

4E Cheung Sui Lun Colin

4A Zhu Anthony Xin Xiang
The most memorable thing in Foshan was that I could make ceramic by
myself. It was really interesting. I also learnt Kung Fu there. During the
trip, I needed to take care of myself and I tried my very best at every task.
I appreciated all the teachers, friends and groupmates who helped me
throughout the way.

It was a very unforgettable experience. We conducted survey and explored
the lifestyle in Taiwan. We visited Yilan, Taipei and Taoyuan. Moreover, we
experienced planting rice which convinced us not to waste food. We also
learnt how to make ceramics and had an exchange activity with a local
primary school. We found that Taiwan citizens had great recycling habits
which amazed everyone a lot.

中國北京

中國廈門

歷史藝術語文之旅

福建文化土樓建築之旅

5B 王逴浠

5E 潘約

北京的遊學團中令我印象最深刻的就是登萬里長城。長城的台階又高又陡，異
常難爬。俗話說「不到長城非好漢」，憑著這股信念，我們終於登上了頂峰，
讓我明白成功需要堅持不懈的付出和努力。

我覺得廈門之旅既多姿多彩，又有意義，不但能夠與當地的學生交流，還參觀
了十大文化遺產之一的土樓，令我印象難忘！土樓的結構非常特別和複雜，底
層是廚房和洗手間，三樓是住宿。我非常佩服他們的能力。廈門，我愛你！
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Primary School

Osaka, Japan

Singapore

Exploration of Technology, Prevention of Disasters and
Environmental Protection

Experience of Multiculturalism and Science

5A Chan Lai Tung Chloe
In the trip, we did not just have fun, but also learnt lot. I love playing Kendo,
one of the Osaka’s cultures. Even it was hard, it was really enjoyable. I loved
visiting the museums because it was very high-tech. I was fascinated
about the incinerator of the ‘Grand Font Osaka’. I understood how they
cleared the used water out of the junk. I felt really lucky to have such an
opportunity!

6B Kwok Yin Ting
I like the Singapore trip very much because I have learnt a lot. During the
trip, I learnt to respect different cultures and customs. The most impressive
part was the cleanliness of the environment of Singapore, which I think
Hong Kong should learn from it. My favourite programme was to visit the
Science Center where there were many educational games for us to play. I
like the Typhoon Simulator the most because it was so real.

中國西安

Brisbane, Australia

遠古歷史考察團

Australian Culture and English Immersion Programme

6A Ngan Pak Yiu
6E 鄒俊熙
今年我來到了十三朝古都—西安。從這個美麗的城市中，我學到了許多中國歷
史。此外，我還有機會和當地的朋友交流呢！「讀萬卷書不如走萬里路」 ， 雖
然只是短短五天，但這次充實的遊學團帶給我豐富的知識。

This excursion was amazingly exciting! It was interesting to know Aussie’
s
culture and daily life from the homestay experience. We lived in Hervey Bay
which is a place for holiday. My host family finds living there relaxing and
carefree and I found the same! My partner and I drew a floor plan of their
big house and prepared a quiz for my host family. I could not bear to leave
them, but promised myself I must visit them again!
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Siem Reap, Cambodia
Historic Heritage, Architecture and Service Learning

Local Excursion
一年級戶外學習營(人類民族館、
文化之旅、香港歷史博物館和文物探知館)

6A Lim Tsz Tung
We went for a service trip in Cambodia. The children in the orphanage were
very friendly and playful. It was my first time teaching children aged four to
nine, so I tried to talk to them patiently and they really followed what I did.
I was so touched when a little girl made a paper fan for me. I learnt many
things from the landmine museum and realized the people were affected
so much by landmines. This was a memorable trip that I would never forget.

Melaka, Malaysia
Colonial Multiculture, Rural Life and Service Learning

6E Wong Man Huen Nicole
We learnt different culture of Malaysia and visited many museums. We
also visited some children and elderly homes. They were all happy with our
visit. We sang songs and showed different talents. The elderly enjoyed the
performance very much! I had a wonderful experience in Melaka!

二年級兩日一夜戶外學習宿營
(烏溪沙青年新村)
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Primary School

三年級兩日一夜戶外學習宿營 (突破青年村)

四至六年級三日兩夜戶外學習宿營
(西貢戶外訓練營)
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Exchange Programme
Secondary School
Mt. Everett Regional School, USA

10B Kwok Noel Vanessa
This trip was a unique one, as it let me experience the lives of people half a
world away. In Hong Kong, we can’t help but rush from one place to another,
trying to make the most of our time learning all we can. Yet, the people in
Sheffield will not make plans when they have no desire to follow it. I was glad
that I had this opportunity to escape my own life for a short while, taking
walks in the woods and warming myself beside a bonfire to relax myself.

2016-2017 Outward Exchange
中國北京育才學校

9B 陳頌齡
這次交流活動中，我了解到更多北京上課
的方式和北京獨特及古老的飲食文化，並
在參觀不同歷史文物的過程裡，認識了背
後的歷史和一些小故事。我是這次旅程中
的隊長，讓我學會承擔責任、照顧並體諒
別人。我很慶幸老師選中我去北京，令我
別有一番體體會。

日本
長野縣上田高等學校
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“Experience Exchange in School Life” is widely adopted in our school. Every year, we organise various overseas exchange programmes for
students to foster their personal growth and establish international perspective. Students can gain friendship and understand different cultures
in depth.

Odsherreds
Efterskole,
Denmark
7B So Wing Kiu
Denmark is called the “happiest place in
the world”, not just because of the good
atmosphere, but also the green living
condition and the personality of the
people there. The people there is energetic
and cheerful. They are happy for their own,
and won’t be affected by the others easily.
It is what I appreciate the most about them
as well as what we should learn on them.

Peoples Christian Academy, Canada
10A Lin Ka Ching
Having been experiencing the school life of PCA in Canada, I found that their
relaxed manner in study was really different from the style of Hong Kong, and
students in Canada had more diverse knowledge about the world. I hope that
Hong Kong schools also cultivate students’ interest in learning and secure
students’ passion and interest to learn to achieve a more balanced life.

Dongtan Joongang High School,
South Korea

10E Chan Ka Ki
This exchange programme
was very wonderful and
meaningful to me. I made
many new friends and
learnt many traditional
Korean culture. I became
more independent. It really
gave me a memorable
moment.

11B Tang Hoi Kei Hiki
I went to Japan many times before, however I’ve never
tried to be a student there. Going exchange to Japanese
school was a good chance for me to improve my skills
in using Japanese language. Japanese people were really
friendly. They answered my questions patiently and
asked me questions for more interactions, and taught
me lots of Japanese traditional games.
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Secondary School Inward Exchange
Odsherreds Efterskole, Denmark

2016-2017 Inward Exchange
Secondary School Inward Exchange

Dongtan Joongang High School, South Korea

Primary School Inward Exchange
Stormarnschule Ahrensburg, Germany

Mt. Everett Regional School, USA

6D Lee Isabel Cheuk Yan
It was really a great experience to be the
host family. I overcame some challenges.
For example, my buddy was homesick and
reluctant to eat anything. Then I tried to
make her feel like home. At last, she liked
some of the Chinese food! In the exchange
activity, I improved my communication and
problem solving skills.
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Variety Show
The Variety Show, held on May 5, 2017, was
a great success! That night in the school hall,
students showcased their talents in a series
of music, dance and acting performances.
The Choir sang a beautiful piece by Greg
Gilpin; the School Orchestra delivered a
remarkable performance; the English Musical
Team worked very hard, from stage props to
lights and music, to intensify the audience’s
experience. Many other teams also strived
to give the best show. The performance
definitely grabbed the audience’s attention
with all the mesmerizing elements that
came together to create an unforgettable
experience.

11C Lo Divina Anabelle
This is my fifth year as well as my last year in
the musical team. I was the first generation
of the “musical family”. I have a passion for
performing and I love the team. I have had
so much fun and learnt a lot throughout
these years. I am very thankful for all the
great memories with these people.

10D Ho Ming Yui
I have been a helper in the event for 2 years.
It was really fun and we learnt how a musical
actually works. All the helpers gained good
backstage experiences and we are honoured
to be a part of the show two years in a row.
We are thrilled to help again next year!
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Secondary School

Arts Festival
11D Chan Choy Yan Sabina

It has always been a tradition for us to hold arts festival. The theme this year
is “A11”, representing the 11th year of A-School. We were honoured to have
Ms. Lin Mei Kiu, Ivy, Curator (Community Art), Arts Promotion Office,
LCSD, to officiate at the Closing Ceremony on May 5, 2017. Different artworks
were shown in the festival, including the Artist in Residence Projects of G10 and
G11 students. G10 students worked with artist Mr. Tang Kwok Hin to complete
“Belongings of Time”, while G11 students collaborated with artist Mr. Lam Tung
Pang to create “Landscape Time Machine”. Also, M+ Rover workshops featuring
artist Rainbow Leung were organised and works from G10 students’ aesthetic
development courses were exhibited in the event.

In the project, I had the opportunity
to explore different art media and
ventures outside my comfort zone.
It made me realise that things sitting
right beside me could be a part of
my creation. I learnt to think out of
the box, and connected different
thoughts to develop an idea. It
was my first attempt to create a
3D artwork, which allowed me to
express my ideas through space and
dimension.

10A Lee Yeuk Ting
I learnt about making models by
combining different objects using
plastic bag in this project. I also learnt
to see things from different points of
view. Creating a story in a small glass
by using recycled paper and glue, I
found that simple materials could
create a nice and interesting product.
Therefore, I will try to create more
artworks and create my own style.

10A Tai Yuen Yee
Mr. Tang Kwok Hin gave us a great
opportunity to finish a meaningful
artwork, which inspire our thought.
I was glad that I could join the
programme. The most memorable
thing was visiting his home which
was also his studio. His home was
full of interesting and meaningful
stuff which attracted me a lot, and
I realised that an artist might keep
weird stuff that others might find it
useless.
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Primary School

Book

Character Day

Book Character Day is one of the major reading events in A-School every year. It provides a great
opportunity for students and teachers to celebrate reading and sharing reading experience with each
other. On April 26, 2017, students and teachers were encouraged to dress up as one of their favourite
book characters and join the exciting character parade. It was a fun, meaningful and memorable event for
the students which also encouraged them to join more reading-related activities.

5A Chen Chun Yin
I love Book Character Day, because it shows
reading is not boring at all. You can dress up like
the character you like and it’s fun! Reading can let
us learn a lot of new words, and reading is one the
happiest thing that I can do!

6C Lam Ho Ying
Book Character Day is one of the fun activities I
like at school. We all dressed up as our favourite
book characters. This year I saw some fascinating
outfits, the funky Mad Hatter, crime-fighting ninjas,
sky-blue Doraemon strolling the streets... It felt like
I entered a magical world of fiction characters!
I believe that everyone had extreme fun on this
joyous day.

3A Chen Sze Yui
I felt really happy because I could wear my
favourite book character costume to school on
the Book Character Day. It encouraged students to
read more books. I really like reading very much,
and I hope everyone enjoys reading and get some
fun in books.

6D Lee Isabel Cheuk Yan
I was glad to be the MC of this year’s Book
Character Day. On this special day, we got to know
what each classmate’s favorite character was and
what books they were reading. This year, we have
a lot of vivid characters including Alice, Hermione,
Stormtroopers, and many more. They all showed
off their magnificent costumes and postures.
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Primary School

Excel
33P
Programme

Meeting with Miss

“Excel 33P” is a leadership training programme tailormade for G4 to G6 students. 33 students are selected
as our first batch of Excel 33P members this year.
In the past few months, they joined three outdoor
trainings, having monthly meetings with outliners, as
well as attending a public speaking training workshop.
Through these trainings, they will be equipped with
necessary leadership skills and develop mental
strength for future challenges. Members enjoyed the
activities very much and had a lot of inspiration from
different activities and trainings.

Meeting

, Lawyer

k Hiu Paul
with Mr. Lo Lo

Sze Hang Yu, Hong

Kong Swimming Te

am Member

Meeting with Mr. Lo Lok Hiu Paul, Lawyer
(January 20, 2017)
6C Lam Ho Ying
Mr. Lo met a lot of cases which always had two
different sides of a story. I think we should look
at both sides before we judge someone or
something. This will help when my groupmates
argue and when I want to solve a problem.

Wild Camping (February 3-4, 2017)
6A Liu King Tung

Meeting with Miss Sze Hang Yu, Hong Kong
Swimming Team Member (December 15,
2016)
4D Wong Hiu Ka
To be a good swimmer, it needs a lot of trainings.
You may not win in the competitions, but should
never give up and do the best every time. For me,
I’m learning piano and have a lot of practice, I
may not win in every contest, but I will learn from
mistakes.

Overnight Hiking (December 21-22, 2016)
6E Ng Pui Nam Ashley
I learn to be more responsible. I keep the rubbish
inside my backpack, and throw it until I return
home. I should not throw rubbish on the mountain
because no one will clean it.

During this unique and unforgettable camping
experience, I have learnt the importance of
working together and the support from peers and
teachers. Many tasks would be completed easier
with a group or team. Sometimes, you don’t have
confidence to do something, friends and teachers
will always be there to help and support you no
matter what. Their love will make you strong.
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Primary School

Maker Faire
Hong Kong 2017

Go-Kart Contest
Our A-Maker Team participated in the “Maker Faire Hong Kong 2017 Go-Kart Contest” organised by Standard
Chartered Hong Kong 150th Anniversary Community Foundation and PolyU Design on April 8-9, 2017. With
the collective effort and wisdom of students, parents and teachers, A-Maker Team won 3 champion awards in
the contest namely Best Go-Kart Racer, Best Show-and-Tell & Best Go-Kart Design. Many positive feedback and
praises were received from judges and audiences for our outstanding team work, presentation and “A-Rooster”
design. Congratulations to our A-Maker Team!

Caritas Games Day

6D Tsang Charles Henry
I learnt to use Tinkercad and electronic apps that
helped us finish the project. I would like to thank
our teacher, Ms Chong, who helped us a lot. Also, I
would like to thank the parents and my teammates
who supported us throughout the making process.

5E Yau Hoi Ting
I learnt that before doing the final product,
we needed to think about what the best
measurements were for the product and then
made a prototype. Besides, we needed to find and
test with different materials that were best to make
different parts of the “A-Rooster”.

Secondary School
The Caritas Games Day was jointly organised
by A-School, HKBUCIE and Caritas Hong
Kong on January 19, 2017. It was a memorable
experience for our students to help and
accompany the members with a certain level of
disability from Caritas Hong Kong to play games
designed by HKBUCIE students. This event
brought significant impacts to the students
that they should show care and love to those
in need in the society, and give a helping hand
whenever necessary.

10D 黃靜萍
參加活動的過程中，改變了我對特殊人士的看
法。我發現其實部分人與常人無異，可以跟你正
常溝通、聊天，而且她們都非常樂觀，也很積極
配合，讓我刮目相看。這是一次不一樣的體驗。

10E 陳嘉淇
和明愛復康中心的弱能人士一齊參加活動的過程
中不僅令我對相關的病情、患者的身體狀況、情
緒及行為有更深入的瞭解，也讓自己得到發揮的
機會，充實自己，變得積極。
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4th
International Symposium on

Water Resources Protection

The 4th International Symposium on Water Resources Protection was successfully held in Nanjing on March 20-23, 2017. Students from various countries including
India, Germany and USA gathered and shared their views on the conservation of world water resources in the event. Delegates also visited the Yangtze River and
various water resources facilities in the city. Before leaving Nanjing, a farewell dinner was held and students showed their talents by a wide variety of performance
such as traditional Indian dance, Chinese dance, magic show, etc. All participants enjoyed a happy and memorable trip.

8D Lui Kwan Long
In this fascinating study tour, I’ve learnt and
experienced a lot. Apart from the knowledge about
water resources, I also experienced how important
team spirit and the communication with others
were. Through this activity, I started to know what
my weakness was, and I would strive for excellence.

7B Kam Chloe Lai Tung
The most appreciated presentation was from
Keswick Public School of India. The Indian students
were always confident when presenting on stage. I
really enjoyed watching their informative and lively
presentation.

6B Cheung Prudence
In the trip, there were many opportunities for us
to socialise with the students outside Hong Kong
and to understand the historical background of
different cities in China. We made friends and
pushed ourselves outside the comfort zone, and
really learnt a lot.
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家校齊心百萬行
家長教師會每年都會參與百萬行慈善活動，目的是加強家校聯繫，
為我校家庭提供有益身心的親子活動。
適逢本年為家長教師會成立10周年，老師、家長和同學都踴躍參
與，組成接近六百人的強大隊伍參與2017年2月26日的新界區百萬行，
並為香港公益金籌得約七萬五千元善款。活動當日氣勢如虹，由校長陳
偉佳博士手執家教會旗幟，帶領隊伍浩浩蕩蕩地沿馬鞍山海濱長廊走過6
公里的路程，沿路家長、同學與老師們談天說笑，樂也融融。

2A 李焯桉
當天風和日麗，我懷著興奮的心情和媽媽一起參與百萬行活動。除了我和一眾
小學同學外，不少中學的大哥哥大姐姐也積極參與活動，場面好不熱鬧﹗原來
做善事不但令人心情愉快，更有益身心健康﹗希望來年能再次參與﹗

11D 黃仲祺
踏出舒適的環境，在涼風下完成這艱鉅的挑戰，在沒有交通工具的協助下由馬
鞍山步行至大學站，的確不容易。同學們在中途筋疲力竭，可是並沒有輕言放
棄，鍥而不捨地步步邁進。此活動實在令我獲益良多，望有幸再次參與。
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情牽十載之懷舊遊戲日
			 暨家校友同樂競技日
本年度是家長教師會成立十周年，家教會與我
校家校事務組於2017年4月8日合辦大型慶祝活動「
情牽十載之懷舊遊戲日暨家校友同樂競技日」。當日
活動豐富精彩，以懷舊作為主題，把家長們的兒時小
玩意如跳橡筋繩、掟紙飛機、跳飛機、彈波子等帶到
校園，當天更設置十多個懷舊小食攤位及STEM工作
坊，讓家長跟子女一同走進奇妙的時光之旅。競技日
則以健康生活為主題，為我校師生、家長、校友提供
一個切磋球技的機會，透過羽毛球、籃球及閃避球等
活動共享輕鬆時光。
6A 何知樂
剛過去的懷舊嘉年華真的很好玩，我有機會回味爸爸
媽媽兒時的玩意，真的很開心。我特別喜歡水火箭的
遊戲，因為可以自己設計自己的火箭，看著火箭由發
射架射出，非常有成功感。

8C 衛祉熹
我參加了各種攤位遊戲和球類競技，活動不但精彩，
更從中學會合作的重要性。活動加強了家長們和子女
的溝通，共享溫馨時光，難得的是在過程中了解對
方，令家庭關係更趨和諧呢﹗

家教會主席 - 胡凱欣女士
舉辦一個如此大型的活動，籌備過程確實遇到不少的
困難，由場地規劃到遊戲設計均花了不少時間討論。
大家團結一心，加上家長的大力支持，使活動得以順
利舉行，並且得到不少好評。大家玩得開心，籌備的
過程再辛苦都值得了！
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一年一度的唐服日，在一片熱鬧的氣氛中
揭開序幕。這天天朗氣清，惠風醉人，我們著
唐裝，觀醒獅，寫揮春，吃湯圓，迎接春節的
到來。多元化的攤位遊戲讓師生們流連忘返，
在濃厚的賀年氣氛中一同渡過美好的一天。

5E 潘約
今年我首次擔任攤位的主持人，令我感受特別深刻。
我希望透過攤位遊戲，讓同學們認識中國語文的博大
精深，從而對中華文化產生興趣，漸漸愛上學習中
文。

11C 王怡人
今年的中國文化日依舊豐富多采，最讓我記憶猶新的
是「寫春聯」的活動，大家在紅宣紙上用毛筆寫下自
己新一年的美好願望，辭舊迎新；還有傳統民間藝術
「捏麵人」，一個個栩栩如生的作品，讓大家重新認
識了這漸行漸遠的非物質文化遺產。
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Secondary School
The 10th Athletic Meet was successfully held at Sha
Tin Sports Ground on December 13 & 19, 2016.
We were honoured to have Mr. Cheng Tsz Man
Chris, Hong Kong Karate Elite Athlete and
the Delegation of Hong Kong, China, 2010
Guangzhou & 2014 Incheon Asian Games as our
Guest of Honour in the Prize Presentation Ceremony.
It was once again a close battle this year. No
chamber can dominate the event but only give
their best in every single item. Chamber Da Vinci
continued to perform marvelously which caught
the eyes of the guest judges for selecting them
as the winner of Cheerleading Competition,
while Chamber Columbus with outstanding
performance in different grades conquered the
track and field for the third consecutive year.

Results
Cheerleading Competition: 	Chamber Da Vinci
A Grade Champion: 	
Chamber Da Vinci
B Grade Champion: 	
Chamber Einstein
C Grade Champion: 	
Chamber Columbus
Boys Champion: 	
Chamber Columbus
Girls Champion: 	
Chamber Beethoven
Overall Champion: 	
Chamber Columbus

Individual Champions
Boys

Girls

A Grade

11B Kwan Man Yui

11C Ho Kristie

B Grade

10E Man Ying Lun

10C Ma Pak Kei

C Grade

8C Wong Hou Yin Kyan

8A Leung Ching Yin

10E Man Ying Lun Boys B Grade Individual Champion
Winning the individual champion in Athletic
Meet was not a fluke. I was surprised that I had
set two new school records with my personal
best. The repetition of training on sprinting
led me to success. Winners focus on winning.
Losers focus on winners. Don’t be a sore
loser, be sportsmanlike with magnanimity is
more important. Don’t limit your challenges.
Challenge Your Limits.

8A Leung Ching Yin Girls C Grade Individual Champion
I was very happy that I could get the Individual
Champion in Athletic Meet this year. It was an
unforgettable moment. I want to thank my
coach, my teachers and friends who always
support me. In the future, I will work harder in
the training to achieve a greater result. I hope
I can help my chamber to get the champion
next year.
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10th

At hl et ic Meet
Primary School

Overall Individual Champions
G6

Boys

Girls

6E Wong Kai Chung
(Justice)

6B Kwok Yin Ting
(Courtesy)
6E Lee Wing Lam
(Faith)

G5

5C Liu King Tin
(Justice)

5C Cheng Tsz Ting
(Kindness)

G4

4D Lee Yik Hin Feo
(Faith)

4D Mook Esmee
Siebrig (Wisdom)
4B Cheung Chin
Kwok (Courtesy)

G3

3D Wong Wai Ho
(Justice)

3E Lai Wing Tung
(Courtesy)

G3-4 Parent-Child Relay (2 x 50m)
Champion

Group of 4E Tong Wan Hei

1st Runner-up

Group of 3A Chang Hoi Fung

2nd Runner-up

Group of 4C Ng Cheuk Yin Andre

4B 張千幗

我三年級時第一次正式參加陸運會，當時根本不知道
如何去賽跑，只會拼命往前跑，最後意外地拿到年級
女子總冠軍。這次再參加陸運會，心情更加緊張，但
得到爸爸和老師的支持與鼓勵，我再次取得年級女子
總冠軍的獎項。我學會不論做什麼事情，都要全力以
赴，拼博到底。

6E Lee Wing Lam
This was my last year to join the Athletic Meet of Primary
School. I like Athletic Meet very much because it brings
me a lot of happiness. My favourite events are 4 x 100m
relay and 100m running. It was my pleasure that I had
three perfect relay teammates in my primary school
life, and we enjoyed this activity very much. I’m looking
forward to my next athletic meet in G7.

The 10th Athletic Meet and Fun Sports Day
were successfully held in the Ma On Shan Sports
Ground and School Playground respectively
on November 21, 2016. It is our pleasure that
Ms. Vivien Lau, BBS, JP, Chairman, Hong
Kong Tenpin Bowling Congress attended
the Prize Presentation Ceremony as our Guest
of Honour. All students cheered very hard
throughout the competition, and the athletes tried
their very best to break their best record, making
the event more memorable. Congratulation to all
the winners!

Results
Overall House Champion for All Grades: Faith
Champion of Cheering Competition: Kindness
Merit Award of Cheering Competition: Justice
Best Behaviour Award: Wisdom
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The 4th Aquatic Meet was successfully held at the Kwun Tong Swimming Pool on March 3, 2017 with Miss
Sze Hang Yu Rosanna, Hong Kong Swimming Team representative and record holder as our
Guest of Honour for the Prize Presentation Ceremony. We were glad to see all students try their very
best in both the competition and cheering. Thank you for the support from parents, teachers and students
who brought us an exciting and enjoyable event.

Results
Overall House Champion:

Justice

Cheering Competition
Champion: 		
Merit: 		
Best Behaviour: 		

Wisdom
Faith
Courtesy

Parent-child Mixed Relay (2 × 50M)
Champion: 		
1st Runner-up: 		
2nd Runner-up: 		

3E Chung Lok Yin
3A Lee Yee Lam Alana
3B Yau Hoi Lam

Individual Champions
Boys

Girls

Grade 5-6

5E Tsang Hin Man (Faith)

5E Yau Hoi Ting (Courtesy)

Grade 3-4

4D Chung Sheung Yan (Faith)

3B Yau Hoi Lam (Courtesy)
3A Lee Yee Lam Alana
(Wisdom)

Grade 1-2

2B Tsui Lok Yin Michael
(Kindness)

2E Yeung Tsz Shan (Justice)

G5E Yau Hoi Ting

G3B Yau Hoi Lam

I was so glad that I could swear
an oath with three schoolmates in
front of all students, teachers
and the Head of Primary
School. The deepest impression
was the 4 × 50M Parent-teacherstudent Relay. My friends cheered
for me.  I finally got 3 Gold medals
and 1 Silver medal, and everyone
was happy for me and I was also
happy with my performance.

l was so nervous at the beginning
of the Aquatic Meet because many
friends practiced very hard for a
long time. But I still tried my best to
swim and hoped to make my best
record. For the first match, l got the
1st Runner-up. My parents told me
that l could do better, and l won
the champion in another event, and
lastly the individual champion. l felt
so happy!
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Jonathan Scales
Fourchestra Concert
Jonathan Scales Fourchestra Workshop and Concert was held on February 19, 2017 with the support of U.S.
Consulate General to Hong Kong and Macau and American Music Abroad. The group explodes onto stages
with an indescribable sound. At centre stage, Jonathan Scales’ compositional skill mixes with tasteful, avantgarde improvisations to form an unmistakably unique approach to an instrument often associated with cruise
ships and tropical music. In the event, not only did they give us an impressive performance, but they also shared
their valuable experience with our teachers and students which benefited all the participants.

10E Cheung Hoi Yi
Through this workshop and this concert,
it widened my horizons. I asked Mr. Scales
that how he got inspiration to compose
pieces, and he told me that it came from
different sounds in his daily life like the
sound of raindrop and car. Also, the most
remarkable song for me was definitely
“We came through the Storm”, and I
could deeply feel the atmosphere from
the music. I appreciated his creativity
very much.

10A Kam Pui Yan
After listening to Jonathan’s wonderful
Fourchestra performance, I had a deeper
knowledge to the instrument steel
pan and the jazz-like music. I like the
bassist Cody Wright’s solo performance
the most. He composed a song only
for us and it was so beautiful. I really
enjoyed the show. Thank you for their
phenomenal concert!

7A Ho Ajax
After watching the concert, I know one
more music group which I didn’t know
before. Johnathan Scale’s music was
very special and harmonic, and the
cooperation of the band was absolutely
perfect. The steel pan being the main
part of the band made it more special.
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Play Day and Picnic Day

There is always fun if you study in A-School! Play Day and Picnic Day which was
held on November 9, 2016 must be one of the highlighted events. On that day,
handicraft workshops and outdoor games at school enriched G1-G3 students
with visual perception and physical coordination, whereas picnics for G4-G6
students allowed them to develop team spirit with loads of interactive games in
the nature filled with fresh air and euphoria. Through different kinds of games and
activities, children can learn and tap into their potentials in a relaxing atmosphere.
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Secondary School

Life-wide Learning Day
2016-2017
A-School always emphasises diversified learning. The Life-wide Learning Day, which was held on
November 9, 2017, provided students with extraordinary learning experiences outside classroom.
Students visited various places in Hong Kong to learn different subjects and a wide variety of
skills. It is always a precious opportunity for the students to step outside the classroom and learn
without boundary in a fun and happy way.

G7 – Ecosystem in Hong Kong (Hong Kong
Wetland Park & Greenfield Garden)
G9 – Environment and Ecological System
(Ocean Park)

G8 – Traditional Culture and Historical
Architecture of Hong Kong (Stanley)

G10 – Senior Associate Camp (School
Campus)

G11 – Understanding of Developing Countries
(Crossroads Foundation)

G12 – BBQ Fun before DSE (Wong Shek Pier)
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Parent Forum Series
The Parent Forum Series aims to establish
a platform of parent education in order to
facilitate a direct dialogue with parents on
important school issues. Teachers welcome the
valuable opportunities to share educational
insights with parents, promote better homeschool collaboration, disseminate and explain
the important school practices, obtain parents’
feedback and exchange opinions with parents on
the new initiatives or changes in school practices.

Forum List
•

Students’ Ownership of Learning: Best work
portfolio and Student-led conference pilot
(December 2, 2016)

•

The Indispensable Component of Selfdirected Learning: Motivate our children
(January 6, 2017)

•

Gifted Education: Debugging myths and
nurturing our gifted children (February 17,
2017)

•

Identifying Giftedness and
Potential (25 February 2017)

Unleashing

•

The Current Development of eLearning
and BYOD Pilot (March 10, 2017)

•

STEM Education: Rationale, curriculum,
our current practices and the way forward
(March 24, 2017)

•

Positive Education ABC: The cornerstone
of character development and academic
excellence (May 18, 2017)

Ms. Jackie Chong, Curriculum
Development Officer
We invited some of our gifted and talented
students to share their grade skipping and
acceleration programme experiences. Positive
feedback and appreciation were received from
parents and students about the flexibility of
the school in nurturing student potential in
different areas. We also shared with parents the
information on our latest eLearning practices,
resources and relevant pedagogies. We used
Kahoot! to offer more details about our Bring
Your Own Device policy, and parents enjoyed the
game and learnt more about how the learning
app could engage students.

Ms. Eva Pak, Head of Student
Development
Motivation is a key component for self-directed
learning. Students can achieve more when they
believe they can perform (self-efficacy), value
learning tasks (task value), and feel supported
(environment perception). Different measures
and examples have been shared how the school
enhances students’ motivation to promote
self-directed learning. Parents also shared their
opinions on motivating students.

Mr.William Luk, STEM Coordinator
We shared the pedagogical concepts as well as
our students’ performance and active engagement
in the STEM projects from G1 to G6. Parents
understood more about the learning process
in lessons through the sharing from students.
Student, teachers and parents’ enthusiastic
participation in the forum reflected that all
appreciated the development and improvement
of our students’ problem solving and thinking
skills. Many parents expressed their interests in
our STEM activities too.

Mr. Kenny Kong, Assistant Panel Head,
STEM Education
Putting students’ learning first is the primary
decision to make the transformation from
traditional parent-teacher conference to studentled conference. Students are empowered to take
responsibility and ownership of their learning by
sharing their SMART goals, personal strengths
and weaknesses and their learning process with
their parents. Students, parents and teachers
greatly appreciated the student-led conference
and best work portfolio initiative.
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Artist-in-Residence
Programme

Junior Visual Arts Team students participated in the “Landscape in
Time Machine Workshop” by Mr. Lam Tung Pang while Senior
Visual Arts Team joined “Wooden Neighbours Workshop”
by Mr. Wong Tin Yan from February to May 2017. With the
artists’ inspiration and instructions, students developed the skills
of responding to our surrounding and its culture with Chinese
style and the skills of fundamental 3D wooden work respectively.
All the amazing and creative artworks will be exhibited during
the Visual Arts Week 2017.

4E Cheung Sui Lun Colin (Junior Visual Arts Team)
I was very excited and grateful that I could participate in
this programme. One of the most memorable learning
activities was that Mr. Lam bought us to visit an old
house at Wong Uk Village in Sha Tin. In the old house we
drew plants, patterns of window and the Chinese style of
building in order to observe and understand more about
Hong Kong old buildings.

6D Lin Wing Tung (Senior Visual Arts Team)
I enjoyed the Wooden Neighbours Workshop. By using
recycled pieces of wood, we created the people we saw
around us in a group of 2-3. My group created a man who
sold traditional street snack near our school. From this
programme, I learnt to think out of the box instead of fully
change the existing object.

Secondary School

林超英先生,SBS

主講：「農在中國與香港」講座
我們十分榮幸邀請了香 港 天 文 台 前
台長兼香港中文大學客座教授林超英先
生，SBS於2017年2月20日親臨本校作出
分享， 題目為「農在中國與香港」。
講座之前，林先生與本校Excel 33同
學會面，就多個議題作近距離交流。其
後，林先生再與全校師生分享農業如何能
推動可持續發展。除了談及農業與可持續
發展外，林先生還分享了自身工作經歷及
人生哲學，讓同學上了一課環保及生命教
育課，我們實在受益匪淺。

10C 崔逸之
講座之前，我到過錦田的農地參觀，很感慨香
港農業正在式微。如林超英先生所說，本港的
農業式微的主要原因並不是因為經濟轉型，而
是發展商以高價收地而使農地持有者不得不出
售農地，因此我認為我們應反思如何發展才能
提升香港的生活質素。

11D 周美楠
我校榮幸邀請到前天文台台長林超英先生就荔
枝窩復耕議題，與學生作深入探討。林先生與
村民發起的「永續荔枝窩社區營造計劃」，目
的是令其成為一條生態村，他以第一身角度為
同學講解復耕的重要性，發人深省，令人深思
香港是否應加強善用原有的寶貴生態資源，而
非只著重房屋發展。
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10E 蘇頌然 - 領袖生隊長
我學到了一個領袖應該勇於承擔自己
的過錯，並積極去為錯誤補救，而不
是互相去推卸責任。平日難免會犯
錯，但作爲學校的領袖一定要爲自己
的行爲和錯誤負責。

10B 鍾竣宇 Chamber Beethoven副主席與
德育及公民教育小組副主席
這次活動我學到的很簡單，卻又終身
受用，就是坦誠、主動和忍耐。沒有
坦誠，只會換來猜忌、不滿。沒有
主動，只會令機會白白流失。沒有忍
耐，只會事事半途而廢。

2017精英領袖訓練營
學校每年均會舉辦精英領袖訓練營，以培養學生的多元能力與合作
精神，而今年30名學生領袖便於2017年2月15至18日參與了這極具意義
的訓練營。
活動中，學生參加了各式各樣的項目，如團隊遊戲、高空活動等。
學生領袖都十分投入活動，並從中學習克服困難和挑戰，突破自我。

上海華東師範大學
普通話及寫作訓練營
暮春四月，我們40位七年級同學來到風
光旖旎的華東師範大學，跟隨教授遊豫園、登
東方明珠塔、學習普通話與寫作。在親身探訪
中，觀亭台樓閣之秀美，抒一磚一瓦之幽情。
這七天的大學生活與學習的體驗，對同學的成
長大有裨益。

7A 王天欣
剛踏進美麗的上海華東師大校園，我心裏竟帶著一
絲恐懼和擔憂，我心想︰「大學的教授必定很嚴肅
吧！」課堂開始了，教授和譪可親、笑容燦爛，她
還非常用心地教導我們呢。七天裏，我學了許多新
知識，也感受到華東師大濃濃的書卷氣息。

7A 陳千縈
雖然我們在大學只逗留匆匆數天，但卻留下了美好
深刻的回憶。我在這次訓練營裏學到的人生道理、
寫作知識和演說技巧，實在令我畢生受用，我由衷
地向各位教授和老師們說聲謝謝！

Secondary School
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Hong Kong Adventure Corps
Annual Passing Out Parade
2016/17
The Hong Kong Adventure Corps
Annual Passing Out Parade (APOP)
was held on April 30, 2017 at Wong
Chuk Hang Hong Kong Police
College. This year, 17 graduates, 12
cadets and 25 parents participated
and attended the event. Our student,
7A Lau Tsz Shan, was awarded the
“Best Recruit” in the H Squadron.

7A Lau Tsz Shan

Our troop was established in
September 2007. Through different
kinds of training, students develop a
sense of responsibility and belonging,
improve physical fitness and foster
resilience. Furthermore, students
participate in a wide variety of
community services such as Flag Day
and Million Walk, fulfilling the aims of
whole person education.

11C Wei Marcella

Being a HKAC member has been
a great experience for me. The
camps were both challenging and
fun and the training made me
more self-disciplined. The training
was exhausting, but we were
determined and motivated to do
our best. I met many new friends
in HKAC and together we were able
to overcome many challenges. I am
really proud to be a part of HKAC.
This is my fifth and last year as a
HKAC member. Looking back, all
the experience was unique and
unforgettable. Every year, new
recruits come and join our big
family and I enjoy watching them
grow into mature leaders. I am
really proud of their transformation
through
dedication
and
commitment. It is my wish that the
members will always remember the
lessons learnt and continue to help
others in need. I am grateful for it
to be a big part in my school life.

到訪日本早稻田大學
國際教養學部
本校８位同學於2017年４
月２４日至２７日期間，前赴日
本早稻田大學（以下稱早大）國
際教養學部 (School of International Liberal Studies) 參與大學
體驗課。

10B 孔翔萱

早大為我們安排了講座，
就大學收生要求、學生資助、日
本生活及留學情況等作出詳細介
紹，更安排我們與學生一同上課
並與外國留學生交流，讓同學增
廣見聞。是次訪問中﹐同學在當
地進行意見調查，了解當地人對
外來學生的觀感，探討在日的升
學計劃。

11D Yuen Pak Hin

到早大交流之前，我對前往日本留學
的認識甚少。現在不但破除了我對日
本大學的偏見，我更為其鼓吹學術的
風氣所折服。和本地大學不一樣，早
大鼓勵學生鑽研有興趣的科目；對於
想深度學習的同學而言，這是個可取
之選。
During the trip to Waseda
University, I learnt a lot about
the university life in Japan. It also
improved my understandings to
the admission requirements of the
universities in Japan and therefore
let me have a better further study
plan. Moreover, I was able to know
more about the Japanese culture
and daily lives in Tokyo while
enjoying the trip.
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Sharing from
Teachers
老師分享

Primary School

曹小怡老師
輔導主任
十年後回到A-School，歷歷在目的，都是數
不盡的幸福。

Mr. Kong Heung Wing Kenny
Assistant Panel Head, STEM Education

My name is Kenny Kong. I grew up in Vancouver, Canada and
attended the University of British Columbia. I have a wonderful
and supportive wife, Eli. Together, we are blessed with having two
adorable and loving kids, Kelli and Kingston.
This is my 24th year in teaching career and my 3rd year serving
at HKBUAS. Prior to being called to serve at this unique throughtrain school, I have had the privilege to gain teaching experience
in two international school as Middle School Mathematics and
High School Science teacher. Currently, I am a Primary and Junior
Secondary School teacher of Science, Mathematics and STEM
from Grade 5 to 7. You might have seen me roaming around
between PS and SS buildings. Please don’t hesitate to drop by
and say hello to me as I love a warm greeting.
On Saturday and Sunday mornings, I serve the Hong Kong
community as a junior football and rugby coach at the HKFC.
Most weekends, I am busy and thoroughly enjoy working and
motivating young boys and girls who aspire to reach their dreams
on the field. When I do manage some free time, I enjoy hiking in
Hong Kong, admiring the amazing nature that God has created
for us.
My advice to students is “Nothing is Impossible”. Take baby steps,
as Neil Armstrong once said, “That’s one small step for men, one
giant leap for mankind.” I truly believe that in this generation of
internet super wifi way.

幸福是，台上學生領獎，台下眼泛淚光卻心滿
意足的父母，拿著相機記下這幸福時刻。
幸福是，大至新大樓，小至泥土中的一顆小
草，都見到背後默默付出維護的人。
幸福是，校長和老師們為了遠大的教育使命，
花盡心思作育英才。
幸福是，十年前的學生，今天已經高大英俊、
亭亭玉立，前來細訴成長的點滴。
這都是作為A-school老師的幸福。
期待在這幸福下，再在未來無限的十年，一起
去創下更多的幸福。
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李威成老師
綜合科學科(初中)統籌兼化學科主任
轉眼加入學校四年，女兒也快將兩歲入學，我
期待女兒能得到「伯樂」鼓勵，像A-School的同
學能把潛能發揮出來。
當爸爸後，我更能體會家長把孩子交托給我
們，除了知識傳承，更希望我們啓發他們感受生
活，享受學習過程。所謂「知之者不如好之者，好
之者不如樂之者」，女兒明白生活就是科學，就會
抱著喜悅的心享受發現問題的過程，建立解決疑難
的自信。為父為師要明白身教重於言傳的道理才能
感染孩子。故女兒對再簡單的事情好奇，我都裝作
不懂，把握和她一起尋找答案的機會。希望我們能
夠身教告訴孩子人生遍佈疑難，只要用心體會才能
從中找到樂趣！

李文傑老師
聯課活動主任兼課外活動主任(署理)
從畢業後加入A-School這個大家庭將近十
年，在投身教育的這段日子裡，有幸見證著學校、
學生、以及自己的成長。眼看一個又一個從中一入
學、稚氣十足的小伙子，突然有一天聲音變得比自
己低沉、長得比自己高，又突然有一天看見他們畢
業，期望他們成就比自己更高更大，這一切的感覺
都十分奇妙。每年都有新面孔入學，也有熟識的面
孔畢業，希望他們在A-School的日子，能因為遇
上我這位老師而有一點啟發、能為他們帶來一點改
變，讓他們擁有屬於自己的人生。
執起教鞭差不多十年，這些年來一直花大部份
時間照顧及教育他人的兒女，從今年開始，隨著女
兒的出生，也得學習花時間照顧自己的女兒，令她
和A-School的同學一樣，能愉快地成長，擁有屬
於她自己的愉快人生。
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學生榮譽

2016-2017中國中學生作文大賽(香港賽區)
高級組

2016-2017 (November 2016 to April 2017)
才藝
香港基督少年軍2016-2017年度步操比賽(新界東北區)

中
學
部

中級組

季軍

香港基督少年軍成員

第34屆香港數學競賽海報設計比賽
十優設計

9E 黃萃妍
10D 樂綽源

冠軍

10A 雷昭俊

HKGNA 音樂比賽2016
小提琴 - 少年組

金獎
銅獎

亞軍

10A 雷昭俊

亞軍

12A 李俊諺

11C 王怡人

女子16歲以下W1X組

冠軍
冠軍
冠軍

9B
9B
9E

男子乙組圑體

季軍

中學組

男子組
男子組

冠軍

十至十一年級學生代表

68th Hong Kong Schools Speech Festival 2016
7A
7B
7C
10A
10B
10A
10E
9A
10A
8E

KWOK Yik Hei
KWOK Atrie
TANG Suet Nam
HUNG Cheuk Wai
KWOK Noel Vanessa
LI Tung
LAM Yan
LO Felicia Kristen
HONG Tsz Tung Gloria
WONG Cheuk Kit Keith

詩詞獨誦—普通話 中學一、二年級—男子組季軍
歌詞朗誦—粵語 中學四至六年級
冠軍
詩詞獨誦—粵語 中學四年級—女子組
冠軍
基督教經文朗誦—粵語 中學三至四年級
亞軍
散文獨誦—普通話 中學三、四年級—女子組 亞軍
詩詞獨誦—普通話 中學三、四年級—男子組 亞軍
散文獨誦—普通話 中學三、四年級—男子組 亞軍
散文獨誦—粵語 中學四年級—男子組
亞軍
散文獨誦—粵語 中學四年級—女子組
冠軍
詩詞獨誦—普通話 中學五、六年級—男子組 亞軍
散文獨誦—普通話 中學五、六年級—女子組亞軍
詩詞獨誦—普通話 中學一、二年級—女子組 冠軍
基督教經文朗誦—粵語 中學一至二年級
冠軍
詩詞獨誦—粵語 中學一年級—女子組
冠軍
歌詞朗誦—粵語 中學一至三年級
冠軍
散文獨誦—普通話 中學一、二年級—女子組 季軍

8C
10B
10B
10B
10E
10B
10B
10B
10E
11D
11D
7B
7B
7B
7B
7D

卓俊延
郭澄
郭澄
郭澄
林昕
陳衍霖
陳衍霖
陳衍霖
文紫韞
劉孝伯
葉倬寧
郭雙
郭雙
郭雙
郭雙
孫子茵

詩詞集誦—普通話 中學三、四年級—男子
冠軍
或女子或男女合誦

中三、中四中文朗誦隊

Open Secondary 4 Girls

Open Secondary 3 Girls
Open Secondary 4 Girls
Open Secondary 2 Boys

Third
Third
Third
Third
Third
Second
Second
First
First
Third

第六十八屆香港學校朗誦節2016

金獎

Piano

Gold Award

12B 葉芍彤
8A

LEUNG Sum Yee Danielle

全港青少年專業鋼琴大賽2017
鋼琴6 - 8 級

冠軍

8A

梁琛兒

新界東步操、團呼、快樂傘、升旗比賽—朱俊豪盃會操暨綠色嘉年華2017
升旗比賽

季軍

中學部童軍代表

優異獎

8C

｢攜手同行｣短片拍攝設計比賽
中學組

最積極參與學校獎 中學部
亞軍

11E 黃子軒

金獎

爵士舞隊

亞洲盃2017 - 香港區外圍賽
學術
2016全港中學生中華文化徵文比賽
高中組

女子乙組個人花劍

優異獎
優異獎

10E 許祐朗
11C 王怡人

2016全港青少年進步獎
全港青少年
10C 梁卲邦
進步獎優異獎

女子複合弓少年組 (50米)
女子複合弓少年組 (40米)
女子丙組 (200米)
女子丙組 (100米)
男子團體
女子團體
男子團體重劍
女子團體花劍
男子團體花劍

初中組聖經集誦 - 廣東話
中一至中三獨誦 - 廣東話

冠軍
冠軍

中一、中二中文朗誦隊
7B 郭雙

全港青年中國古典詩詞朗誦比賽(2016-17年度)
粵語初中組
粵語高中組

冠軍
亞軍

7B 郭雙
10B 郭澄

香港會計師公會會計及商業管理個案比賽2016 - 2017
優異獎

十一年級學生代表

冠軍

8E

譚曉桐

冠軍
冠軍

8C
8C

童嘉慧
童嘉慧

冠軍
冠軍

8A
8A

梁靖硏
梁靖硏

亞軍
季軍
第四名
冠軍
亞軍

男子劍擊隊
女子劍擊隊
男子劍擊隊
女子劍擊隊
男子劍擊隊

2016-17年度中學校際排球比賽 (沙田及西貢區)
男子甲組(第二組)
女子甲組(第二組)

冠軍
亞軍

男子甲組排球隊
女子甲組排球隊

2016-17年度中學校際足球比賽 (沙田及西貢區)
亞軍

男子足球隊

冠軍

8C

卓俊延

冠軍

8C

童嘉慧

冠軍
紀錄保持者

9D
9D

吳浩嵐
吳浩嵐

香港學界跆拳道比賽2017
中學男子青少年黑帶組

香港青少年室內射箭淘汰賽 2016 - 2017
女子複合弓丙、丁混合組(排位賽)

香港蹼泳錦標賽2016
成人男子雙蹼(100米)
14 - 15歲男子雙蹼(400米)

2016-2017年度新界地域校際網球比賽
亞軍

男子網球隊

2016-2017年度中學校際田徑比賽 (沙田及西貢區)
女子丙組100米
女子丙組200米
男子丙組200米
男子乙組400米
男子乙組鉛球
女子丙組4X100米接力
男子乙組4X400米接力
女子丙組團體
男子乙組團體

冠軍
冠軍
亞軍
亞軍
季軍
亞軍
冠軍
第四名
第四名

8A 梁靖硏
8A 梁靖硏
8C 黃皓賢
9B 王晉
10A 洪宇軒
女子丙組田徑隊
男子乙組田徑隊
女子丙組田徑隊
男子乙組田徑隊

冠軍

9D

香港蹼泳錦標賽2016
14 - 15歲男子雙蹼(400米)

吳浩嵐

印尼外南夢縣國際小輪車賽2017
第五十三屆學校舞蹈節

徐芷柔

周霈東
譚皓鎂
周靖琳
孫子茵
黃靜鳴
羅以倖
王悅之
溫卓衡

新界地域中學校際劍擊比賽2016-2017

中學二年級

8A

8D
11E
7D
7D
8C
9E
9A
9D

南華體育會第七十屆全港學界田徑運動會

女子16歲組(第一回合)
女子16歲組(第二回合)

三等獎

冠軍
季軍
冠軍
亞軍
季軍
亞軍
季軍
季軍

2016年雙日單輪射箭比賽(星章賽)

｢華夏盃｣全國數學奧林匹克邀請賽2017(華南賽區)晉級賽
第二十三屆聖經朗誦節 - 中學組集誦

最有價值球員 12C 余珏充
冠軍
男子壘球隊

全港閃避球錦標賽暨國際邀請賽 2016

男子組
蕭諾

香港童軍總會沙田東區梁振邦盃深資童軍支部比賽2017

爵士舞(青年組)

男子丙組個人重劍
女子甲組個人花劍
女子丙組個人重劍

男子甲乙組(第一組)

The 9th China Youth (Hong Kong) Music Concert

男子乙組越野隊

新界地域中學校際劍擊比賽2016-2017

初中女子組

中學生視覺藝術創作展2016/17
15歲或以上

梁善珩
梁善珩
鄭卓君

2016-2017年度中學校際越野賽(沙田及西貢區)
2016-17年度全港中學校際壘球比賽

Open Secondary 1 Girls

9B 余欣衡
11C 王怡人

亞軍

2016宣傳防止「網上罪行」手機短片創作比賽

Open Secondary 1 Boys

9C 林明慧
9C 廖澤朗
中學部代表

運動
2016 香港校際賽艇錦標賽
女子16歲以下W2X組

香港電腦奧林匹克競賽 2016/17
高中組

特等獎
二等獎
季軍

我的太空夢－全港中小學生徵文比賽

優異獎
優異獎

第九屆全港學生公開音樂比賽
15歳或以下西樂獨奏獎學金組

11D 劉孝伯

「大文豪・小作家」創意寫作大賽

范善瑜

屋宇署｢樓宇安全靠大家｣漫畫創作比賽2016
初中組別(中一至中三)

現場作文決賽初中組
現場作文總決賽初中組
現場作文初賽初中組團體
中文作文

8C

金獎

2016 - 17年全國青少年語文知識大賽(徵文比賽)

爵士舞及街舞
中國舞

冠軍
亞軍

10B 郭澄
10B 郭澄

甲級獎
甲級獎

爵士舞隊
中國舞隊

2016年度全港空手道青少年大賽
男童套拳14 - 15 歲

季軍

9B

張棨劻

2016-2017 年度沙田及西貢區中學校際長跑比賽
男子乙組 (團體)
男子丙組 (團體)
女子甲組 (團體)
女子丙組 (團體)

第二名
第三名
第四名
第三名

男子乙組長跑隊
男子丙組長跑隊
女子甲組長跑隊
女子丙組長跑隊

學生榮譽

Newsletter Vol. 2 2016-2017

2016-2017 (November 2016 to April 2017)
才藝
「中國少年兒童美術書法攝影作品」暨「華夏兒藝」全國少年兒童美
術書法攝影大賽
一等獎

4E

張萃麟

亞軍
冠軍
亞軍

3E
3E
3E

梁芷柔
梁芷柔
梁芷柔

亞軍

1B

張煒彥

二等獎

6B

江旻璇

6E
6E
6E

吳沛嵐
吳沛嵐
吳沛嵐

第八屆「華藝盃」粵港澳朗誦藝術人才大賽
英文新詩 (中小組)
普通話散文 (中小組)
粵語散文 (中小組)

冠軍
冠軍
冠軍

2017卓越盃全港朗誦及講故事比賽
小一至小二英文朗誦

冠軍

1B

郭曉晴

6D

譚逸桐

冠軍

3D

黃煒皓

亞軍

3D

黃煒皓

銀獎

1E

葉一芯

金獎

1E

葉一芯

專項公開賽男女混合組9歲或以下華爾茲校際賽

冠軍

專項公開賽男女混合組9歲或以下維也納華爾茲校際賽

冠軍
冠軍

3A
3A
3A
3A
3A
3A

許晉瑜
劉衍彤
許晉瑜
劉衍彤
許晉瑜
劉衍彤

3A
3A
3A
3A
3A
3A
3A
3A
3A
3A

許晉瑜
劉衍彤
許晉瑜
劉衍彤
許晉瑜
劉衍彤
許晉瑜
劉衍彤
許晉瑜
劉衍彤

4D
4D
1C
3C
4D
4E
4E

穆顏漪鎂
穆顏漪鎂
柯婥姿
黃智瑜
穆顏漪鎂
許舒涵
謝貝晞

6B
5D
5B
6A
6A
6B
6E
3C
3C
4B

陳嘉希
吳定泓
唐睿遙
陳皓婷
陳皓婷
張瑋兒
吳沛嵐
鄒子澄
鍾依廷
馮棹琳

6A
6A
5B
6E

陳皓婷
霍穎晴
唐睿遙
郭浩泓

冠軍

6D

譚逸桐

冠軍

6A

周浠翹

亞軍

6A

周浠翹

冠軍
冠軍
冠軍

1A
1A
1A

雷杰
雷杰
雷杰

5C
5B
5C
4C
4E
6E

廖敬天
陳翊
廖敬天
吳卓諺
湯允禧
李泳嵐

「國慶盃」柔道錦標賽 2016
柔道 (男子A組 7-9歲)

第八屆星舞盃舞蹈比賽2016
7-8歲 - 群舞 - 爵士舞

7歲以下 - 群舞 - 爵士舞

香港校際體育舞蹈公開賽

銀獎

6B

江旻璇

專項公開賽男女混合組9歲或以下鬥牛舞校際賽(分組賽B組)

冠軍

3E

梁芷柔

第十三屆香港校際體育舞蹈錦標賽

1st Runner-up 3E

LEUNG Tsz Yau

Silver Award

4E

CHEUNG Sui Lun Colin

冠軍

5B
5C
6A
6A
6B

黃承浚
廖天逸
區智皓
余浚灝
陳梓軒

4E

許舒涵

學術
「你我互尊重 社區共包容」中文寫作比賽
冠軍

「華夏盃」全國數學奧林匹克邀請賽2017(華南賽區)晉級賽
小六組

冠軍

2016年香港青少年柔道錦標賽

張萃麟

創意機械人巡遊活動
初級組

譚逸桐

4E

Age Arts Contest 2016
Middle Primary

6D

元朗區閃避球精英賽-實力顧問及沈黃律師行盃

亞軍

Irish Festival 2017 St. Patrick's Day Art Competition
Age 7-9

冠軍

初中女子組

CHEUNG Sui Lun Colin

心動‧節慶全港文化繪畫比賽
初級組

許晉瑜
劉衍彤

4E

2016"夢想家園"亞洲兒童繪畫大賽
C組

3A
3A

業餘8歲新人B組拉丁舞

Silver Award

2017香港國際視覺藝術大賽
9歲 - 春之色彩

一等獎

周大福 2016 CBDF 中國杯巡迴賽年度總決賽

袋鼠盃舞蹈比賽2016

ArtMix International Children & Adolescents Painting Competition 2016
Children Section

區弘睿
區弘睿

男子A組 - 8歲27公斤柔道

第九屆中國青少年誦藝比賽、演講節
高小組 - 普通話散文
高小組 - 粵語散文
高小組 - 粵語詩詞

2C
2C

女子公開組

第八屆粵港澳朗誦藝術人才大賽
高小組

冠軍
亞軍

全港閃避球錦標賽暨國際邀請賽

2017卓越盃全港朗誦及講故事比賽
廣東話朗誦(小一)

兒童及青少年 - 單人舞蹈
兒童及青少年 - 單人倫巴舞

一等獎

6E

鄒俊熙

冠軍

3B

雷燊

小學男女混合組9歲或以下華爾茲公開賽

冠軍

小學男女混合組9歲或以下維也納華爾茲公開賽

冠軍

小學男女混合組9歲或以下華爾茲錦標賽

冠軍

小學男女混合組9歲或以下探戈錦標賽

冠軍

小學男女混合組9歲或以下維也納華爾茲錦標賽

冠軍

2016-2017年度全港小學校際體操比賽
女子新秀組自由體操
女子新秀組跳馬

冠軍
亞軍

女子新秀組團體

冠軍

運動
深水埗區分齡游泳比賽
胸泳 - 8歲或以下

2016 - 2017 年度沙田區小學校際羽毛球比賽
女子團體
女子單打

亞軍
亞軍

女子羽毛球隊
6D 郭愷怡

2016 - 2017年度沙田區小學校際田徑比賽
男子乙組60米
男子乙組60米

冠軍
亞軍

男子乙組4x100米

冠軍

男子乙組團體
男子丙組60米
男子丙組跳遠

冠軍
冠軍
亞軍

男子丙組4x100米

冠軍

男子丙組團體
女子甲組100米

冠軍
冠軍

5C 廖敬天
5B 陳翊
5A 陳浩政
5B 陳翊
5C 陳朗謙
5C 廖敬天
男子乙組田徑隊
4C 吳卓諺
4D 何曉駿
4C 吳卓諺
4D 何曉駿
4D 李易軒
4E 湯允禧
男子丙組田徑隊
6E 李泳嵐

沙田區田徑運動大會2016/17
男子100米 - MF組(6-9歲)

男子青少年MH單打
女子青少年FI單打

亞軍

4C

吳卓諺

女子甲組團體花劍

冠軍

女子丙組團體花劍

亞軍

第九屆九龍城區體育會盃全港小學劍擊錦標賽
女子甲組團體花劍

冠軍

女子佩劍
男子重劍

冠軍
亞軍

元朗區閃避球精英賽實力顧問及沈黃律師行盃
女子公開組

香港跆拳道品勢比賽2016
色帶組

品勢組

6B
6D

黃宇杰
謝善瑜

男子7歲 - 30秒前繩雙腳跳速度跳
男子7歲 - 30秒後繩雙腳跳速度跳
男子7歲 個人全場組別

冠軍

6B

黃宇杰

第十九屆全港小學區際田徑比賽
男子乙組 60米

亞軍

2016年度全年
總冠軍

3A
3A

許晉瑜
劉衍彤

男子乙組 4x100米

亞軍

男子丙組 4x100米

亞軍

冠軍

2C

區弘睿

女子甲組4x100米

冠軍

金鑽杯系列亞洲公開賽
兒童及青少年 - 單人恰恰

亞軍
亞軍
冠軍
冠軍

冠軍
冠軍

香港體育舞蹈總會
8 - 9歲男女混合組 - 拉丁舞三項(查倫牛)

男子公開組重劍
男子乙組花劍
女子公開組佩劍
女子甲組花劍

個人全能跳繩錦標賽2017

黃大仙區分齡網球比賽2016/17
男子青少年組雙打

2017全港小學劍擊邀請賽

屯門區青少年跆拳道品勢賽2016

沙田區分齡網球比賽2016/17
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Winter
Concert
This year, primary and secondary school students
jointly presented our winter concert at Kau Yan
Church on December 12, 2016. Giving performance
in the renowned historical heritage, students
connected the audience with their classical music.
The natural acoustic was wonderful in this Gothic
Revival Style church in Hong Kong. Performers
ranging from G2 to Alumna shared their wonderful
music through solo, duet, quartet, quintet and
ensemble playing. Such a wide range of performance
style demonstrated the music development of
A-School students in the last decade. All audience
showed their appreciation towards the concert by
several rounds of applause!

11B Lai Hiu Shan
I am honored to be one of the performers in this
wonderful concert. It is my pleasure to play and
share my music with the audience. Hope you
all enjoy the Winter Concert and may the music
create an unforgettable memory for you in last
Christmas.

6A Ho Jason
It was the last year I performed in the winter
concert as a primary school student. Music is a
global language. I can use music to communicate
with others even though I can’t speak their
languages. I enjoy every choir practice. I wish I can
still perform for the school on stage in secondary
school.

